


• NJ’s DWQI had been suspended after it began work 
setting a drinking water level for PFOA that would 
have been the most stringent in the country. 

• DuPont was lobbying the state hard



https://theintercept.com/series/the-teflon-toxin/





PFOA or C8









By 2012 C8 Science Panel find probable link to 
high cholesterol, ulcerative colitis, thyroid 
disease, testicular cancer, kidney cancer and 
pregnancy-induced hypertension (preeclampsia)



Health Problems Linked to 
PFOA and PFOS in Humans

• High cholesterol

• Decreased immune function

• Testicular and kidney cancer

• Preeclampsia

• Thyroid disorders

• Impaired sperm quality

• Low birth-weight 

• Ulcerative colitis (PFOA)

• Reduced fertility and fecundity (PFOS)

• Possible: prostate, bladder and colon cancers (PFOS)
source: EPA drinking water advisory reports https://www.epa.gov/ground-water-and-
drinking-water/drinking-water-health-advisories-pfoa-and-pfos



Health Problems Linked to 
PFOA and PFOS in Lab Animals

• Cancer (liver, testicular, pancreatic) 

• Insulin resistance in adult offspring (PFOS)

• Altered learning and memory in offspring (PFOS)

• Developmental effects 

• Survival, altered puberty, mammary gland 
development

• Kidney and liver toxicity, liver

DEVELOPING FETUSES ARE MOST VULNERABLE



Terms of 2006 Settlement

• 8 companies including DuPont would 
“voluntarily” phase out PFOA by 2015

• Also applies to any PFC with a 7-carbon chain or 
longer

• DuPont paid fine for withholding information 
from the EPA



In May, the EPA set voluntary drinking 
water levels for PFOA and PFOS





















--Reproductive problems
--Cancer 
--Altered immune response 
--Changes in the size of liver and kidneys
--Cholesterol level changes

“It’s the same constellation of effects you see with PFOA” 
– Deb Rice, retired EPA toxicologist





I found a 



The Good News

• PFOA/PFOS market/production is shrinking

• Stockholm Convention added PFOS, likely to add 
PFOA

• Supply chain awareness heightened within China

– IPE even asks about PFOA, consumer pressure helps

• Reporting has helped

– Stockholm Convention used journalism

– In August, the US Air Force announced they’re going 
to stop using PFOS-containing firefighting foam

– Lawsuits moving forward against DuPont/military



The Less Good News 

• Part of bigger problem, China gets “leftovers”

– Not that profitable chemicals that go there to die

• lag behind industry 

– We may have to go through same cycle with C6

• PFOA ranks low given its other enviro issues

– Heavy metals, air pollution 

• No accountability means inadequate cleanup

• PFOA/S just 2 of thousands of chemicals


